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DOUBLE-STAGE INVERTER APPARATUS FOR ENERGY CONVERSION

SYSTEMS AND CONTROL METHOD THEREOF

Field of the invention

The present invention relates to energy conversion systems, in particular but not

exclusively, the present invention relates to conversion systems of the energy

generated by photovoltaic panel systems and adapted to be directly connected to

the energy distribution network.

State of the art

In the technical field of energy conversion and, in particular, in the technical field of

systems which convert the energy generated by photovoltaic panel systems and

adapted to be directly connected to the energy distribution network, double-stage

inverter apparatuses adapted to convert direct voltages originating from

photovoltaic systems are of particular importance.

These apparatuses are adapted to receive the input DC voltage originating from

photovoltaic generators and to generate an output alternating voltage with a

frequency and amplitude compatible with the one of the energy distribution

network.

The structure of these apparatuses generally comprises an input stage provided

with one or more independent input channels, each connected to separate

photovoltaic generators, and an output stage in turn comprising a whole bridge

inverter, of the monophase or multiphase type, preferably comprising switches

made with active devices such as IGBT, MOSFET, etc.

Said input stage and said output stage are connected by means of an energy

storage module, usually indicated with the term DC link, comprising, for example,

a plurality of capacitors. Essentially said DC link module consists of the output of

the input stage and the input of the output stage of the double-stage inverter

apparatus described.

When operating apparatuses of the type described, it is very important to

implement the so-called MPPT (Maximum Power Point Tracking) functionality.

Photovoltaic panel generators have efficiency values which may be analysed

according to the voltage/current curve and depend on a complex and non-linear

ratio between the solar radiation which said photovoltaic panels are subjected to,



the temperature and total electrical resistance of said panels. The control

algorithm which achieves the so-called MPPT functionality disturbs and samples

the output of the photovoltaic cells and hence applies the proper electrical load to

the photovoltaic cells so as to obtain the maximum power for each different

environmental condition.

Within the type of apparatuses described, the input stage is provided with a

booster which, when required, acts so as to ensure that the voltage value of the

DC link is greater than the minimum level allowed so that the inverter of the output

stage may operate properly and connect to the AC voltage distribution network.

Furthermore, said booster module is programmed so as to adjust an operating

voltage value at the apparatus input (i.e. at the output of the photovoltaic panels)

in accordance with the MPPT adjustment algorithm. For example, the voltage

value related to the operating point set by the MPPT algorithm (Vin) is added to a

disturbance ( V n 0 iSe) required to operate the MPPT algorithm and determines the

desired reference value of the total input voltage (V into t = V in + Vn 0 ise) s described

in PCT International Applications No. WO200707251 7 and WO201 007951 7 of the

same applicant as the present patent application, to which reference is made for

further details on calculating said disturbance Vn 0 iSe -:

It is apparent that the presence, within the double-stage inverter apparatus, of said

booster module results in a decrease in overall performance when said booster

module is operating. Thus it is desirable that the booster module is switched off

every time the presence and operation thereof is not required, i.e. when the

optimal value of Vin (the voltage to be set at the input) calculated by the MPPT

algorithm is greater than the minimum operating voltage of the DC link required for

the proper operation of the inverter stage, and that such a voltage is simply

brought back to the DC link by means of, for example, a specific bypass diode 8.

When there are several independent input channels, reference is simply made for

this functionality to the highest of the input voltages calculated by the various

MPPT associated with just as many independent input channels.

Essentially, the control of the apparatus should operate as follows: when the

voltage at the apparatus input - plus a given hysteresis value - exceeds said

optimal operating voltage value set by the control system, the booster is switched



off to later be switched on again when the total voltage at the apparatus input

decreases below said optimal operating voltage value, less a given hysteresis

value.

Thus, an object of the present invention is to introduce a double-stage inverter

apparatus for energy conversion systems and control method thereof, adapted to

manage the operations of the on-board booster module so as to optimize the

overall electrical efficiency of the system. Furthermore, the method according to

the present invention allows the operations of said double-stage inverter to be

managed when there is only one input channel, when there are multiple input

channels called to operate both in parallel and also when there are multiple input

channels called to operate independently from each other.

The present invention may be applied by introducing the same benefits, both when

there are monophase systems and when there are multiphase systems.

Brief description of the figures

Fig. 1 shows a block operating diagram of the apparatus according to the present

invention.

Fig. 2 shows a flow chart of the part of the method according to the present

invention, applied when there is a single input channel and when there are multiple

input channels and they are operating in parallel.

Fig. 3 shows a flow chart of a first part of the method according to the present

invention, applied when there are multiple input channels and they are operating

independently.

Fig. 4 shows a flow chart of a second part of the method according to the present

invention, applied when there are multiple input channels and they are operating

independently.

Fig. 5 shows a flow chart of a third part of the method according to the present

invention, applied when there are multiple input channels and they are operating

independently.

Summary of the invention

Double-stage inverter apparatus for energy conversion systems and control

method thereof, adapted to manage the operations of the on-board booster

module so as to optimize the overall electrical efficiency of the system.



Furthermore, the method according to the present invention allows the operations

of said double-stage inverter to be managed when there is only one input channel,

when there are multiple input channels called to operate both in parallel and also

when there are multiple input channels called to operate independently from each

other.

Detailed description of the invention

The double-stage inverter apparatus for energy conversion systems according to

the present invention comprises an input stage 10 provided with one or more

independent input channels 11, each connected to separate photovoltaic

generators 12, an output stage 13 in turn comprising an inverter module 14,

preferably of the whole bridge type, of the monophase or multiphase type,

preferably comprising switches made with active devices such as IGBT, MOSFET,

etc., and a control module 15 adapted to adjust the operation of the apparatus

according to the user settings and to the conditions of the inputs and of the output

of said apparatus.

Said input stage 10 and said output stage 13 are connected by means of an

energy storage module 17, usually indicated with the term DC link, comprising, for

example, a plurality of capacitors 7. Said DC link module in essence forms the

output of the input stage 10 and the input of the output stage 13 of said inverter.

Said input stage 10 comprises at least one booster module 16, one for each

independent input channel 11 present, adapted to ensure that the voltage value of

said energy storage module 17 (DC link) is greater than the minimum level allowed

so that inverter 14 of the output stage 3 may operate properly according to the

requirements of the AC voltage distribution network with which said inverter 14 is

associated. Furthermore, said at least one booster module 16 acts so as to set an

optimal operating voltage value at the apparatus input (i.e. at the output of said

photovoltaic generators 12) in accordance with the MPPT adjustment algorithm,

which is present for all independent input channels 11, implemented in said control

module 5.

The control method according to the present invention allows said control module

15 to manage the operations of said at least one booster module 16 so as to

optimize the overall electrical efficiency of the system, while keeping said at least



one booster module 6 operating only when it is essential for the proper operation

of the apparatus.

Firstly, said control method provides setting the reference values for the control

loops of the various sections of the apparatus according to the present invention.

The minimum input voltage (V u ikmin) required by said inverter module 1 4 depends

on the peak of the AC voltage network with which said inverter module 14 is

associated, increased by a coefficient k which considers the intrinsic loses of the

switchover devices and of the modulation techniques used and, according to that,

is opportunely calculated. Value V u ikmin is an operating reference value, tied with

the operating conditions of the apparatus, and is employed to calculate and set

other reference values which are employed by the method according to the

present invention.

Starting from the Vbuikmin value, it is calculated the value of the reference voltage

for said inverter module 1 4 , V b k ef erte , by setting it equal to the value of Vbuikmin

increased by a quantity V ei a ≥

VbuikRefinverter = Vbuikmin + dei ai

The similar reference value for the booster module 1 6 ( V b UikRefboost) is set at a

greater value with respect to the similar reference voltage value for said inverter

module 14 (VbuikRefinverter), so as not to have interactions concerning the adjustment

of the voltage of said DC link, between the related control loops.

VbulkRefboost = VbuikRefinverter + Vdelta2 = Vbuikmin + V ei a + V e a2 which also Vdelta2 ≥ .0.

Then the actual reference value is calculated of the total input voltage for said

inverter module 4 into t = V in + V n 0 ise where V in is the input voltage reference value

with the greatest value of all the input voltage reference values calculated by the

various MPPT algorithms related to the various input channels present and

operating, and where V n 0 ise which, as mentioned, depicts an operating disturbance

set within said MPPT algorithm required for the operation thereof, according to that

described, for example, in PCT International Applications No. WO200707251 7 and

W O 2 0 0 0 7 9 5 7 , of the same applicant as the present patent application.

In essence, during the operation of the apparatus according to the present

invention, all the input channels which are operating independently have their

own MPPT which continuously adjusts and operates so as to set an operating



point thereof, i.e. a reference voltage value considered to be ideal for the

photovoltaic generator to which it is connected; said reference voltage values are

continuously updated and generally may change during the operation of the

apparatus to compensate for any variations of the operating conditions.

At all instants, the highest of such reference values is a candidate for becoming

the new reference value for the converter downstream, i.e. for said inverter module

14, Vjntot. calculated, for example, as explained above.

The control method according to the present invention hence singles out three

cases: 1) single input channel, 2) multiple input channels and operating in parallel,

3) multiple input channels and operating independently from each other.

The control method according to the present invention sets two additional

threshold values:

A first threshold, related to the switching off of the booster module 16, equal to the

reference voltage V b U ikRefBoost plus a first hysteresis value ∆ 1 and such that said

booster module 16 is switched off when the total reference voltage value jn o

exceeds said first threshold, i.e. when, in brief, condition Vjntot > V UikRefboost + ∆ 1

occurs.

A second threshold, related to the switching on of the booster module 16 , equal to

the reference voltage V b UikRefboost minus a second hysteresis value ∆ 2 , and such

that said booster module 6 is switched on when the total input voltage decreases

to a lower level with respect to said second threshold, i.e. when condition V to <

V bu k ef oos " ∆ 2 occurs.

Generally, said first a d second hysteresis value ∆ 1 and ∆ 2 may be equal or

different from each other.

In greater detail and in reference to accompanying figure 2 , related to case 1) of

the single input channel and to case 2) of multiple input channels in parallel, the

method according to the present invention cyclically controls 20 the operating

status of said booster module 16.

If said booster module 1 is switched on, the value is checked 2 1 of the total input

voltage V into with respect to the reference voltage value V UikRefboost. increased by a

first hysteresis value ∆ 1 and, if it is greater, said booster module 16 is switched off

22, otherwise it is left to operate 25.



When said check 20 establishes that said booster module 6 is switched off at the

time, the value is checked 23 of the total input voltage Vintot with respect to the

reference voltage value V ikRefBoosti minus a second hysteresis value ∆ 2 ; if it is

less-than, said booster module 16 is switched on 24, otherwise it is left in the

switched off status 26.

In reference to accompanying figure 3, related to case 3 ) in which multiple and

independently operating input channels are present, whether or not the input

channels are operating is cyclically checked 27; if only one of said input channels

is operating, the method according to the present invention proceeds as in the

case of single channel or multiple channels in parallel, described above.

If two or more independent channels are instead operating, all channels will have

their reference voltage (VbuikRefChn) related to voltage V |k . Said reference voltage

buik efC n is set 28 equal to the maximum value of the reference voltage value for

the booster value 6 bu efBoos . and the maximum total input voltage Vintot, related

to the other channels operating.

We proceed below as in the case of a single channel or of multiple channels in

parallel described above, for each of the channels present, as shown in the flow

charts illustrated in accompanying figures 4 and 5.

This results in the channel of the booster module 16 with the highest total input

voltage calculated by its own MPPT, V into tmaxabs, being switched off if said voltage

V n ot a abs , is greater than V k RefBoost + ∆ 1.

At the same time, said inverter module 14 again sets as its input voltage regulator

reference, i.e. of the DC link voltage, the greater of the voltage calculated

according to the output voltage V b |k Re finverter and the greater one of all the input

Voltages Vintotmaxabs-

Thereby, if one of the booster modules 6 is switched off because its Vintot is equal

to Vintotmaxabs, such voltage will be in fact adjusted from then on by the inverter

module.

In order to keep the power flow generated by the apparatus according to the

present invention as constant as possible, when there are several independent

channels operating, the method according to the present invention may further



provide to re-synchronize the disturbances V 0 iSe related to each input channel

present each time said booster module 6 is switched on 24 or switched off 20.



CLAIMS

1. A control method for double-stage inverters comprising an input stage (10)

provided with at least one input channel ( 1 1) connected to at least one

photovoltaic generator (12) and comprising at least one booster module

(16), an output stage (13) in turn comprising an inverter module (14), an

energy storage module ( 17), associated with said input (10) and output (13)

stages so as to form the load and supply, respectively, and a control

module (15) adapted to adjust the operation of said apparatus in MPPT

(Maximum Power Point Tracking) mode, characterized in that said at least

one booster module ( 16) is switched off when the voltage at the input of

said at least one booster module (16) is greater than or equal to the

minimum voltage required to supply and properly operate said inverter

module (14) according to the requirements of said AC voltage distribution

network.

2. A method according to claim , comprising the following steps:

a) calculating the minimum input voltage value (V u ikmin) required by

said inverter module (14);

b) selecting a first reference voltage value for said inverter module

(14) ( uik efin erter) so that it is greater than or equal to said minimum input

voltage value (V U|kmi n);

c) for all input channels ( ) present, selecting the reference voltage

value for said booster module (16) (V UikRefboost) so that it is greater than or

equal to said first reference voltage value for said inverter module (14)

(VbuikRefinverter)!

d) for all input channels ( 1) present, calculating the reference value

for the input voltage of said booster module ( 6) according to the MPPT

mode;

e) selecting the highest of the reference values for the input voltage

of said booster module (16) calculated in the preceding step;

f) calculating a second reference voltage value (V int0 t) for said inverter

module (14) based on the value selected in the preceding step;



g) if said booster module (16) is switched on, checking (21 ) the value

of said second reference voltage value (V intot) with respect to the value of

said reference voltage for said booster module ( 6) (VbuikRefboost), increased

by a first hysteresis value ∆ 1 and, if it is greater, switching off (22) said

booster module ( 6), otherwise letting it operate (25);

h) if said booster module (16) is switched off, checking (23) the said

second reference voltage value (V into t) with respect to the value of said

reference voltage for said booster module (16) (VbuikRefboost), decreased by a

second hysteresis value ∆2; if it is less-than, switching on (24) said booster

module (16), otherwise leaving it in the switched off status (26).

3. A method according to claim 1, comprising the following steps:

a) calculating the minimum input voltage value (V u ikmin) required by said

inverter module (14);

b) selecting a first reference voltage value for said inverter module (14)

(VbuikRefinverter) so that it is greater than or equal to said minimum input

voltage value (V b ikmin);

c) for all input channels ( ) present, selecting the reference voltage value

for said booster module (16) (V bUikRefboost) so that it is greater than or equal

to said first reference voltage value for said inverter module (14)

(VbuikRefinverter) ".

d) for all input channels ( 1 1) present, calculating the reference value for the

input voltage of said booster module ( 6) according to the MPPT mode;

i) selecting the highest of the reference values for the input voltage of said

booster module (16) calculated in the preceding step and related to all the

other channels operating;

j ) for all channels ( 11) , selecting (28) a reference voltage (V UikRefChn) for

said booster module (16) equal to the maximum value of the value

calculated in preceding step c) (V b UikRefBoost) and the value calculated in

preceding step i).

4. A double-stage inverter apparatus for energy conversion systems

comprising an input stage (10) provided with at least one input channel ( 1 1)

connected to at least one photovoltaic generator (12), an output stage (13)



in turn comprising an inverter module (14) with the output associated with

the AC voltage distribution network, an energy storage module ( 17),

associated with said input (10) and output (13) stages so as to form the

load and supply, respectively, and a control module ( 15) adapted to adjust

the operation of said apparatus according to the user settings and to the

conditions of the inputs and the output of said apparatus and to adjust the

operation of said apparatus in MPPT (Maximum Power Point Tracking)

mode, said input stage (10) comprising at least one booster module (16),

adapted to ensure that the voltage value of said energy storage module

(17) is greater than or equal to the minimum level allowed so that said

inverter module (14) may operate properly, and adapted to set an optimal

operating voltage value at said apparatus input according to said MPPT

mode, characterized in that control module ( 5) is further adapted to switch

off said at least one booster module (16) when the voltage at the input of

said at least one booster module (16) is greater than or equal to the

minimum voltage required to supply and properly operate said inverter

module (14) according to the requirements of said AC voltage distribution

network.

5 . An apparatus according to claim 4 , wherein said control module (15)

implements the method according to claims 1-3.
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